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EfeWHUMAN" MACHINES

: ..! nnd business men from near
KSSiire the guests of the I'1"1, An

' rwi.idelnl.la Business and Efficiency
M ii.. lot llrelment Armory,

22j Md Cnllowlilll streets. The .show

'm.mmands of persons, wno nave ueen.., the
booths, have expressed Interest

tares oi ., ,.,v,iri, iin Burroughs
'.iZ. Machine Company, of Detroit.

KTrt exhibition Attracted by the
LH" !l , , .i,.n.l-lllln- nr' lhev linvo
!" . .i .n.n.l IVIipti tho nnorntor
iWP? hlnolr. mnchlne.

fekh looks like an nddlng machine, nml

kp .. - uAArt. inlrfqfrw1 nrut nsk what
KSu. Some have asked If It Is a la

animal Tho operator explain
, t1tt M (a eimnlv n tun nil no

mc&w111 count to 40 places.. tho highest

?. -- ! on nvnmnln nf lmw trront n
Kdeclllion Is tho tlurroiiRha people ex- -

MflflftOOO n second, or $3,GOO,OO0tO00 an

j right It would lake .152,331,022,041,.

ni.ii. n.' iluodecllllon of dollars.
fete- BurroiiBha people nro nlso showing

i..,.. ...I.tnl ..n.t.ita Irrnnq tmnle nf
4'macnino ii,m. ...., ...
to) rnakes a record of tho nn iunt In
Mch pay envelope on uiu uuiaiuu ul uiu

visitors nro especially Interested
EWlicivyv-lilin-

y

the first adding machlno nnd the
machlno ever Inxcntcd

khich are being shown at tho booth of tho
jtonroo Calculating Machlno Factory.

ItSese machines were shown for tho first
f nl.1... .t..t..l.l. n( M.n Pnntnnnlnlma in "" vi....,n.ii.
XZ...IlAn linrl In 1R7H KnmA nf tUn

i thtm there Tho Bold medal nwarded

EtlrsctlnK machlno Is nlso shown In tho
teott.

PAY KN'Vl3t.OPK DOCTOnS.
Bastncss men, to whoso employes pay

St often means so much extra work,
irj maxins Rpociai irips v 1110 inier-'Mtlon-

Money Machine booth to seo tho
West Invention In that line. This ma-thi- n,

does not mako money as Its nnmo
Ifht Imply. It Is, according to tho

In tho booth, tho only machlno
jvkich combines nlno full llRUrcs, and
Wdulc.i tho exact number of coins
tetid and then fills tho pay envelopes
irith tho correct coins, and at tho same
Urns keeps track of tho money needed
lor the enure payroll. unis maenmo '
Im neur been shown In nny city before.
Some of tho largo Philadelphia concerns
(ire Ming them now nnd report they can
Hi it pay envelopes In nno minuto with
lis exact amount, and keep track of tho
mrtnv nf thn untnn ttmn Thlu mmMiInn

'lrmade In Terro Haute, Ind.
pThe-Dalto- Adding Machlno Company
ef Cincinnati Is exhibiting a machine
which tho operators declare Is tho fastest

Jjwltlplylng and listing machine on tho
marxec 11 is operated uy ten Keys, and
thi onrfntnp I1SIS tho .tnh RVnFnm Tho

t4tmonstrators dwell In talking of tho
(Dalton. on Its simplicity, speed, versat-
ility, durability and touch operation,
features which they declaro mako It worth

pA machine which adds, subtracts, multi
file, ana cllviues Is attracting much

In tho booth of tho Ensign Klec-trlc-

Calculating Machlno Company, of
Boston. The men who tell of tho wonders
tl the machlno say that tho work 6f tho
Ensign la 90 per cent, machlno and 10
Krcent. operator, nnd that tho success

el the machine Is based on the simplicity
With t.Mf.h I hnn.ll.. 41.n n.nn. 1im,...l

fwalrs of a big business liouso.
Perhaps tho most startling revelation

ta the business man who visits tho us.
jess ana KRIclency Show at tho Armory,
wever. Is the fact that tho Library
Bureau can liroduca his corroKnondenpo

Wth that firm for the vcar TblB in a mo- -

Ittent This Library Bureau concern. Is
'Biking a feature of Its steel filing cabl-lu- rt

equipment ; Its I. B. automatic cor- -
ponaence Index, and Its card index,

yllch Is both hand nnd mechanically op- -

Wla the huge street-filin- cabinets are
letters for 1915 from all business

Muses in tho country. Men from various
wacerns have stepped Into tho Library
Bureau booth during the exhibit, thinking

i catch" the operator In the claim that
rrespondence with his firm can bo d

In 30 seconds. True to the Llbratyrus assertions, the . letters ar-- i
STOUrht fnrth nn,i ,hA n.,AHn.nKn nnnA.- - Hnu ...u ujicirtkuin uboci I

i tho jnen chango from skeptics to
stera for tho bureau,
'trhaps no one thlnir han ntfrnetRrtH "ttentlon than the Kalamazoo bull-frE- L

th8 Ka'amazoo Loose Leaf Binder
XW boot" The dK la shown

to a loose leaf binder book by his
e8ht, It emphasizes the fact

feff ,llth?u8h the books are called loose
ST.,.. !vea cannot be removed untilvatcnt locks are unlocked. In this
W'S,J.!!2W" ?..? medal won

fi.. iMoae t,eac umuerat the Panama-I'aclfl- o Kxposl- -
lkt if" The loose leaf

ftt for hlin.lrn.Ia l. .J i
5 men bv iho ..i.. ......
tSfcSf' w.h0 .as recently opened a

to introducefeSfe"163' b,nder t0 rh,la- -

SISTER PLEADS FOIt HOY

j&l's Entreaties May Save Youth and
ivwnpanion From Prosecution

on Theft Charge
Wer'B entreaties may savo a youth

iwnpanion from prosecution on
iTe of Rinniinn . . j ...,.. .1 - ...... Jliniiiirin. illlU (ltlier

mobile accessories.
Ect38 LOVJI lin,l .. . ....

lttir'A "" wii are .innur
t nn .yfa.ra. ola- - "' fi218 North 6th

Uirf liVo lpn Junkerman. 20 years
S,h.i.'N.or,h 6tl Btreet- - They were

re7 nS".JSJ. "J?" JY . District Pe- -

used nl . if uayis. They are
Iter ft,. iijs uuLomoune supplies
feliB, c,oent at 6th "treet and the
Ktater r"J dayS nS0 when Howar

m tinivr.i.;. -- " ." ""e"iB
Hfilin - j ui were
Wi i HI.w.n ,an e'ubankment and takenBSSr .uke a HospItaL
ZL.Y --UTCURAH n.n .j . .
Ittoa ; T "" Ba"' Q D" memoera i

Kn?"1."18- - and have never before 1

tflWn? Jr.were taken to'.. wiko station, a sister or
Biina-"-i ".!tu.nos" ' """ er I

pnUwea Winter, owner of the car.
felttp ..ll mm w be lenient
MA0hif and hto friend. The

s with herbiUea tt, . overcome
bik , soon as ne was strong-IwM-

a tcIePhone he communl- -
i

io hn. "'"'enanj 4iamuton at the

&Sfqi?enca th Lieutenant tofd
tu7 "uloc, at a nearing today
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EDWIN MOORE

EDWIN MOORE, MADE

RICH AND FAMOUS BY

PUSH PIN, EXPIRES

Man Who "Built a Big Busi-
ness on a Little Thing" Dies

at His Home Here of

BEGAN ON SMALL SCALE

TMwIn Moore, of "Mooro Push Tin
who was known throughout the

Vnltci! States ns tho man who "built n big
business on a llttlo thing," died nt 10:30
o'clock today nt his home, 2225 West Ve-
nango street, following nn Illness of flvo
weeks. Heart dlsenre, superinduced by tho
Kill), caused death.

Mr. Mooro wns one of those observant
opportunists described (unaptly by the Kcv.
Dr. Itussrll II. Conwell In his famous lec-
ture, "Acres of Dinmonds." Ho conceived
nn Idea so simple that It seemed nbsurd
that somebody hadn't thought of It before,
nnd then he proceeded to give tho world
the benefit of his Idea through tho medium
of national advertising That Is why tho
Mooro push pin Is used today In all

Tho Idea of tho push pin burst upon Mr.
Mooro In 1897 whllo ho wns engaged In
tho photography buslnes. It was tho forco
of necessity thnt caused him to get tho
Idea. He was subject to much nnnoynnco
by tho need of a convenient pin or tack
with which ho could fasten his prints nnd
films to tho drying rack nftcr their long
baths In tho water tank. Ordinary pins
wero difficult to innnngo nnd bent easily.
Ordinary thumb tacks wero not con-
structed for quick withdrawal.

MAKfirt ANT) SALESMAN'.
Mr. Mooro's great asset was an un-

bounded confldenco In tho merit of tho
pins nnd a great faith In publicity. In
describing thnt trying period In his busi-
ness career, Mr. Mooro said, sometimes bo-fo-

his death: "I had but $112. which
was largely used In tho purchaso of mats-rial- s.

I mada push pins one day nnd went
out to sell them tho next, so I could get
money enough to manufacture more. I
was both manufacturer nnd salcsmnn."

Mr. Mooro's first sale was one gross for
$2. Tho next order wns for $75 worth,
nnd tho first big deal wns n salo of $1000
to tho lOastman Kodak Company.

Mr. Mooro quickly realized the advisa-
bility of placing his push pin on the world
market and in 1903 hlB first national ad-
vertisement appeared in tho Ladles' Homo
Journal. This was follbwed by others.
Tho experiment wsA a success, and today
tho Mooro Push-Pj- n Company owns and

.occupies a large, plant nt
Wnyno Junction which Is devoted exclu-
sively to tho manufacture of "llttlo
things."

WAS 41 YRARS OLD.
Mr. Slooro was born In

Pa., 41 years ago. Ho was the son "of
tho Itev. Alexander Davis nnd Maria L.
Moore. At tho ago of 18 months ho re-

moved with his parents to Bethlehem,
Pa., where lie attended the public schools.
Later ho removed to. Moore, Pa., where
his father was pastor of the Presbyterian
Church. Mr. Mooro ther. entered Prince-
ton University, nnd, after working his
way through the Institution, was grad-
uated with tho degree of civil engineer.

Mr. Mooro was a member of the Beth-
lehem Presbyterian Church, at Broad and
Diamond streets, of which his father was
nsslstant pastor for a numbor of years.
Ho taught n young women's Bible class
In the church for a number of years, and
was also chairman of tho Muslo Com-

mittee. He was an elder of tho church
and a member of Olivet Lodge, Free and
Accepted Masons.

Mr. Moore Is survived. by his widow,
who was Miss Laura Stiles Moore, and
two sons. Alexander Davis and Mills
Moore. He also leaves his mother, Mrs.
Maria Moore, and two sisters and two
brothers Miss Louise V. Mooro, a teajher
of muslo In tho Germantown High School;
Mrs. John Do Gray, of Harrlsburg, Pa. ;
William Douglas Moore, an attorney In
New York, and Daniel M. Moore, of
Orange, N. J.
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Pneumonia

N'orthumberland.

l

WILL

Nino Wards nnd Other for
West

Nino largo sanitary wnrdj, germ-proo- f
operntlng rooms nnd a "diet" kitchen
will bo ndded to tho facilities of the West

Hospital for Women when
tho new structure nl Parrlsh and Pres-
ton streets arc completed. Work on tho
building was started today. According to
V i. Hoover & Sons, builders, the comple-
tion of tho building will bo about tho first
of next year.

Tho present maternity department of
tho hospital Is too small to take caro of
tho number of Increasing cases. Tho new
bultdlnfr, which will bo thorntiRhly

will Tjiensuro D3 by 47 feet, and
will bo of brick, stone and concrete con-
struction. It wilt bo situated south of tho
present liospltnl

VIRA TE
IN CITY

t'nnllniieil from l'nnf One

polntment of William 8. llobcrtson, n w

of Mayor Smith, to the H800 posi-
tion of Chief nf InvpRllcutlnn nml Up.
search, nrcoidlng to Civil Service Commis
sioner William Kroldcr, who takes credit
for tho The young relative
of tho Mayor, who will hae chargo of
nil Investigation work on applicants for
city places from today on, wns not known
ns a member of tho Smith fnmlly when
ho wag picked for the new plncc, accord-
ing to Commissioner Krcldcr.

MAYOU SMITH SUIU'IltSHn.
When nsked to explain why such nn

Important placo was created for the youth,
who, being In tho class,
does not have to undergo the usual tests,
Commissioner Krcldcr told this story: "I
know of young Itobertson nnd thought
ho would bo a good chnp for tho plnco.
He Is a quiet young man who knows how
to go about without maistng much nolso,
and ho nppearcd to bo Just tho man wo
needed. I explained to tho Mayor long
ago that wo should havo a new Invest-
igator, nnd he agreed. Tho new position
wns then Included among tho chnnges In
tho new bill. Later wo put
Itobertson to work nnd ho soon gave a
good account of himself.

"(ine day I told Mayor Smith that I
had found n young man for the new
place and ndded that his name was nob-oriso-

The Mayor nsked mo his first
name and I told him I could not remember
It nt the time Ho then asked ine where
ho lived nnd ns 1 had no data with mo
I could not answer that question. Mnyoi
Smith then turned to mo and snld, 'Wbj
Itobertson may bo my nnd
when we looked the matter up this turned
out to bo the fnct. Itobertson has been
working with us for a month nnd has been
paid from tho money for special examin-
ers. Today ho takes his place under the
now ordinance. Ho hns been assigned
to Investigate many cases nnd has dis-
covered perjury In some cases and has
madu thorough reports on other appli-
cants that havo turned out to bo right
In every particular. Wo cannot bo attacked
for the appointment of Itobertson ns no
better man for the placo could bo found."

Chnrles Grand believes his nnmo Is
Justified on account of his general atti-
tude. Ho Is ambitious nnd has a vivid
Imagination, which hns brought him much
woe.

Sometimes Grand thinks ho Is wenlthy.
Then he puts on n high hat and strolls
about behind n cigar. Ho talks
flippantly ' nf tho stock market and his
car. and his flow of easy English fre-
quently brings him in contact with many
drlnkB without nny personal Investment.
Charles Is nn expert in tho collection of
such dividends.

But, ho generally meets
with too much success in this connection
and becomes combative. Grand was In an
antagonistic mood when ho met nn orderly
of tho Episcopal Hospital. Ho made a tow
annoying remarks and then attempted to

clean up Lehigh nvenue, using the
orderly as a broom. Both men went to tho
sidewalk and then to tho street. Polico-ina- n

Gray happened nlong and separated
the men after considerable trouble.

Grand was very much peeved. He de-

nounced the cop for daring to annoy him
nnd declared that he had enough political
pull to get tho bluecoat fired.

This made the orderly laugh. "Don't bo
afraid," he told the cop. "This fellow
hasn't got any more pull than I have.
Ho used to be an orderly, too."

Whllo they were talking nn Inquisitive
Chinaman who was passing down c ie
street stopped to listen to the argument.
Grand told him to move nlong. The
Chinaman grinned at htm. Llko a flash
Grand grabbed his queue and swung him
in a circle.

But the cop e'hded the Chinese revolu-tlo- n

by landing a straight right on Grand's
Jaw. Then Ire took him before Magistrate
Glenn, at the 4 th and York streets station.
Ths prisoner began to feel a little more
seriour, and admitted that he was for
merly an orderly, as charged.

"You are the most disorderly orderly I
ever had before me," said tho Judge, "and
I'm going to allow you to be a free patient
at the county prison."

Pastor Quits Church to Join Sunday
The nev. Isaac Ward, for three years

pastor of the Fourth Reformed Church.
Manayunk and Levering streets, Roxbor-oug- h,

has resigned to take up work with
"Wily" Sunday. Mr. Ward Is now In Bal-
timore.
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Police Court Chronicles

unfortunately,

Today is
OUT-OF-TOW- N

MERCHANTS' DAY
It is well worth a special journey to see the

manv pfnVfpnpv davtaD . M.i a.- -vo uu jucuiuua mas are
M8$$$M heine fihown Hundreds of ideas to increase your

&?$$$& 8u'es aI,d reduce your costs, '

First Regiment Armory
Broad and

Callowhill Sts.
Open 1 P. N, to 10 Pt 51,

WOMAN'S PAGE IS BEST
kEDUCATOR FOR THE SEX,

SAYS LILLIAN RUSSELL

"Their Faith in It Is Beautiful
nnd It Solves So Many

Problems of the
Household"

'NOT FROTHY OR USELESS'

"Men hntc to be reminded that women
nro 'getting on' ns much ns 1 do that I
nm 'getting on.' "

Lillian Russell raised herself onto n
white enamel hlglf-cha- lr In front of her
mako-u- p shelf In tho seclusion of the
grcen-nnd-whl- dressing room, with n
star on tho door, at Keith's. Charming
Lillian wns In high good humor. Sho had
Just returned from her act nnd tho

thnt still sounded faintly seemed
to follow right to her door.

"I'M A SUFFRAGIST "

"Men nro afraid we'll get to know too
much. I'm a suffragist, you see." said the
vivacious Miss Russell The visitor for-
got his embarrnsment nt tho great heapt

rIep!

v

of distinctly feminine apparel hung on
every possible peg nbout tho room, nnd
sal down.

'Tho woman's page of a newspaper Is
tho greatest single educator of woman-
kind thnt r ran think of," continued Miss
Russell, ntmost wrinkling her perfect
brows. "Hut It could be mndo n lot
greater If It weren't for foolish men
editors. They want too much about fall-
ing hair and not so much serious 'stuff '
Every woman rends the womnn's page,
but she doesn't nlunys road the editorial
page. Muffin recipes, new methods for
curling hair and poems on spring, all havo
their place, but my Idea would bo to In-
ject a short discussion into the pago every
day of some public matter of Interest to
women or a paragraph from the life of
sonic famous woman. Women havo little
knowledge nf the history nf other women

women who haen't been satisfied to
llvo nnd die, but have helped to better
tho world 1 get Jacked up, however,
nbout iinoe every three weeks by my
editor for writing about such things.
'Stick to beauty notes,' bo snys. l'o been
writing nboi.t them for five jears and I
hao two mote to go."

"Aren't you beginning to llko newspaper
work better than tho stage?" tho visitor
asked suspiciously.

Tho beautiful Lillian laughed. "The
stage Is nn old story. Soino day t nm
going to be ii newspaper woman It Is
fascinating, and It's so educating I
think I II write a bunk nbout my experi-
ences. The fnlth of women In the woman's
page Is beautiful, and that Is why

editors go to no end of troublo

vs.n
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to give correct answers to queries and
never advise hastily. The woman's page
to a young girl Is Just like a mother. Ono
careless thought In tho pago might ruin
somo pretty and trusting creature's whole
life. Besides rending ndvlco In ethics,
sho can keep nbrenst of tho times nnd
not bo a bnck number.

"For grown-up- s, too. It Is highly edu-
cating. A hundred problems of tho house-
hold are solved every day ways of male
Ing housewrrk n plensure rather than
drudgery nro unfolded, nnd sho finds lots
of hints that sho can apply every day.
I do not think tho subject matter Is nt
all frothy or useless "

Tho former comlo opera star dimpled
ngnln. "I Ret nbout 200 letters a week,"
sho said." "Ono girl wanted to know how
to Illuminate pimples, t suppose sho want-
ed to know how to cllmlnato them. A
man wanted mo to send him $48, so ho
could go on n vacation He said If t
would send him $10 extra ho could get hli
teetW fixed. A woman nsked mo lo send
something for fnt nnd nnothcr something
for bowlegs. I don't know whother they
want to acquire or get rid of what they
ask for. so I send recipes to cover either
emergency, A pathetic letter enmo last
night. A girl who works In a laundry linn
so many to take enro of nt home thnt sho
Is nf raid she'll never be able to get nnothcr
Job. "I get so tired of the wash." she said.
'How can I be a great nctress like you?'"

"Do you think mere mnli would o

from a peruinl of tho woman's
page?" Miss Russell was nsked.

Oh. yes It betps lilm a lot through
this life to see things through a woman's

f
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eyes. But In ffener.M 1 IH'u in .

packing the woman's tag. witli t
for women only " Miss Russ-I- I aiu '1

"Men nro so hopeless, anywnv '

"BEAUTY WORTH STRI .INO H(1R" '

"Do you think lhat beauty I Hftni' all
the greatest Idal toward whlclt a woniun "

should strive?" ' '--

Mrs. Ross, n sister of Miss Russell. wIt- -

linrl tVnml0rT.,l n eltnnls - l.nn.l U
so Lillian. In nil tho ttlorv of h-- r slAi
make-u- p she looked nt herself In the

"Beauty of manners, Ifenuty of thoug!
nl1lt fmnnnl. 1tnn.... nf ., nn tl.inatf nl

rf
i.

dress, yes, but beauty of feature's no.
Thero aro Women physically chnnnln ,
without any perfection qf facial fedlur
The stntely woman Is beautiful; ti
athletic girl Is good to look nt, as Is Hit?
woman who knows how to dress. Then
there Is the Ideally graceful woman. I
consider this benttty nnd worth striving
for. Life surrounded by bcntity Is worts
living. I preach this every chance I Rtt
lit my column."

"Do you wrlto nit your own stu(T7"
"Every word. My husbnndt who I a

newspaper man, you know, often gets lmt
patient with me when I Insist on writing,''
chuckled Miss Russell, "and wants me to
let lilm havo somo one In his office write
tho stuff for inc. but I don't believe they
could, for I hnve n stylo nil my own. My
gospel for staying young Is not to be Idle,
nnd I work every minute of tho seVen
days n week "

Thero was n knock on the door. "Hero'a
yer taxi. Miss Russell," bawled tho door-
man.
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Capturing the Appam, running the gauntlet
of the British Navy and bringing the ship
into a neutral port under a prize crew was
an exploit no more thrilling than the feat
performed by Capt Murphy and Chief
Reardon of Gappy Ricks' ship Narcissus.
In this four-pa-rt story in the famous Cappy
Ricks Series, foreign secret service agents
capture an American ship and all but accom-
plish their plan to turn her cargo of steam
coal over to the German fleet.
A rattling deep-wat- er sea story of timely
war-tim- e interest.
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